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The various control measures and economical criteria for control management of dormouse, Glis
glis in olive gardens of Gilan province

Hassani Moghaddam, M. and M. Morovati
Iranian research institute of plant production, hasanimoghaddam@yahoo.com

Glis glis is one of the most important pests of olive in Gilan and Mazandaran provinces especially Roodbar city which
causes great losses to this crop annualy. At present the only method of control for this pest is use of zinc phosphide, which is
an acute rodenticide with enormous harmful effects on the environment. Therefore it's very important to find and apply
alternative methods of control which could be effective and economical. In this research in order to test various control
measures five treatments and two control plots including, use of anticoagulant rodenticide Kelerat, mechanical control
measure using plastic barrier around the tree trunk, integrated use of Kelerat and plastic barrier, use of zinc phosphide baits
and the conventional method of zinc phosphide in grease applied on tree trunks were tested in three replications in the form
of completely randomized blocks. The control plots included complete fencing of the tree with metal mesh (0% damage by
this pest) and no fencing and no control measures used (100% damage by this pest). Estimation of economical injury level is
one the most important tools to make decisions for logical pest management and therefore the results were analyzed using the
equation (%T=100[(S+C)/PV), and calculated T, the percent loss at the beginning of the economically significant damage for
the zinc phosphide baits was estimated as 1.04%, for the Kelerat plot it was 1.113%, for plastic barrier was 3.54%, for
integrated method of Kelerat and plastic barrier was 3.31% and finally for the conventional method of zinc phosphide in
grease it was 1.92%. It shows that using zinc phosphide stands at the lowest and mechanical method at the highest level of
loss and hence decision for the commencement of control measures.The Benefit/cost ratio calculated for different control
measures were, zinc phosphide 0.99, Kelerat 1.18, mechanical use of plastic barrier 1.24, integrated use of Kelerat and plastic
barrier 1.70 and the conventional method of zinc phosphide in grease 1.17. Analysis of variance of the results showed a
significant difference between different treatments.
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An investigation on Parmacella ibera Eichw. and estimating of its damage in citrus orchards on
Mazandaran province

Halajisani, M. F.1, E. Ahmadi2, R. Fifaee1 and E. Gholamian1

1.Iran Citrus Research Institute, mohamadfazelhalajisani@yahoo.com 2. Plant Protection Research Institute

Slug Parmacella ibera Eichw. is the most important slug in citrus orchards of Mazandaran provinces. For damage
evaluation of P. ibera, slugs were released in four (1, 5, 10, 15) density on the single brunch of a citrus tree of age 12-15
years in six replication (slug infestation) and compared with the control treatment. Citrus leaves damaged by slug before and
after slug releasing were counted at seven days intervals and the number of citrus fruits available were counted and till end of
sampling their weight compared with control treatment. The results showed that the mean number of leaves and fruits at
different treatments for variety and population abundance were statistically significant (P
and damage was found linear and correlation between number of damaged leaves and fruits and total percentage of damages
in orange and mandarin with population abundance of slug were found statistically meaningful. The mean of damage in
relation to the slug densities (1, 5, 10, 15) were recorded as follow: (4.7 3.9; 1.66 1.03), (22.51 13.13; 13.95 9.43),
(46.66 14.76; 31.09 9.65), (77.87 7.57; 58.22 14.89) for Thampson and Unshiu respectively. The result indicates that
also Unshiu mandarin variety is more damaged by the slug feeding.
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Survey of the caused damage by the birds on the sunflower fields in different planting dates in
west Azarbaijan

Alizadeh, E. and M. R. Zargaran
Agricultural and Natural Resources Research Center of West Azarbaijan, Urmia--P.O.Box : 365, ISM478@Yahoo.com

Birds are among the most important pests in the fields under sunflower cultivation that lead to huge annual losses of the
crop. Out of the deleterious birds of sunflower fields, house sparrow (Passer domesticus) causes the most abundant damage
in the regional fields of sunflower. The present investigation was carried out to evaluate house sparrow damage on sunflower
cultures in the Agricultural and Natural Resource Research Station of Khoy since 2006 in a biannual research project. The
main plots included four seeding dates with 15 day intervals and the accessory plots were three sunflower cultivars Alstar,
Euroflor, and KSC43/128. The cultivars were seeded in the Khoy station and the rates of bird damages were calculated at the
end of seed maturity period. Based on variance analyses of data, seeding dates and cultivars had highly significant impacts on
sunflower yield and the damage rate. The highest protected yields were resulted from the first and the second seeding dates
exceeding 2500 kg/ha. However, the most damage rates were also calculated with the first and the second seeding dates,
respectively rated as 96% and 93%. The damage rate in the second year was higher than that in the first year. Among the
tested cultivars, the hybrid Alstar was of the highest damage rate (92%), and two hybrids Euroflor and KSC43/128 were of
the least damage rates.
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Pellet contents of the barn owl Tyto alba in Anzali, northern Iran

Khaleghizadeh, A.1, J. Obuch2, M. E. Sehhatisabet3, Gh. H. Yusefi4 and A. Osaei5

1.Ornithology Lab., Agric. Zool. Res. Dep., Iranian Research Institute of Plant Protection, Tehran, Iran,
akhaleghizadeh@gmail.com 2.Comenius University in Bratislava, Botanical Garden, Slovakia 3.Kerman Provincial Office of
the Department of the Environment (DOE), Kerman, Iran 4.Society of Study & Conservation of Sustainable Nature,
MOHITBAN, Tehran, Iran 5.Khane Sabz Co., Tehran, Iran

The diet of the Barn Owl Tyto alba in Iran is poorly known and the present study was carried out at the only known
breeding site of this species in Iran. On 23 August 2007, a left nest of a pair of Barn Owls was found in at Ali-Abad village, 2
km from Kapour-Chal, Anzali, Gilan (37 c. 25 pellets was collected around the above
nesting site. Each pellet was soaked in 95% alcohol and then teased apart using a pair of forceps and a needle. The bones and
skulls from each pellet were placed in separate containers. The remains of shrews, rodents, bats and birds were identified in
the pellets, and the frequency of each of these was calculated. The pellets were dark grey to black in colour. On average,
pellets gathered in Gilan measured 38.7 mm long (30 65 mm, N=17) and 25.2 flatten diameter (N=17). The
average dry weight was 3.65 g (N=20). The remains of shrews (Insectivora, Soricidae, Crocidura spp.) were found in 68% of
the pellets, predominated by Crocidura caspia (65% of total items). Other items were identifies as Mice (Rodentia, Muridae,
Mus cf. abotti) in 17%, small bats (Chiroptera, Vespertilionidae, Pipistrellus sp.) in 7%, Arvicola terrestris in 6% and small
birds (Passeriformes: Sturnidae, Sturnus vulgaris) in 2%. The results are very different from the previous study in Haft-
Tappeh that had comprised mainly Murinae (79%) vs. Soricidae (10%).
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Evaluation of bird damage rate in different sowing dates of sunflower varieties in Golestan
province

Khormali, S.1 and A. Khaleghizadeh2

1.Gonbad Agricultural Research Station, Agricultural Research Center of Golestan 2.Ornithology Lab., Agric. Zool. Res.
Dep., Iranian Research Institute of Plant Protection, Tehran, Iran, akhaleghizadeh@gmail.com

In order to determine effect of different planting dates on the extent of bird damage on sunflower varieties, field experiments
were conducted at the Agricultural Research Stations of Gonbad during spring and summer 2007 2008. Four cultivars were
evaluated to bird damage in four different planting dates with two-week intervals. The trials were conducted using a split-plot
design with planting dates as main plots and cultivars as subplots with three replications. One plot in each date and variety
was considered as control covered with papers. Data were analysed using SAS software. Overall, bird damage rate was
determined as 14.15% in 2007 and 26.54% in 2008 respectively. According to Split-plot test, there was not any significant
multiple effect of sowing dates and varieties on bird damage rate was significant in both years (P<0.01). Effect of sowing
dates on bird damage rate was significant (P<0.05) but the effect of varieties was significant only in 2007 (P<0.05).
According to the Duncan grouping test, in both years there was significant difference between bird damage rate at the first
sowing date and at the third and fourth sowing dates (P<0.05). Master had experienced less bird damage (12.21% in 2007)
while Azargol suffered from more bird damage rate (28.57% in 2008). Regarding the sowing dates, it was contra verse (11.69
% in 2007 at first sowing date and 27.72% in 2008 at the fourth date). According to the results of this study, it is suggested
that in Gonbad earlier sowing dates will decrease the bird damage rate to sunflower crop.
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Evaluation of the different irrigation regime on slugs damage control in lettuce fields of Tehran
province

Ahmadi, E.
Agricultural Zoology Research Department, Iranian Research Institute of Plant Protection, Tehran, Iran,
e1_ahmadi@yahoo.com

One of the effective managing methods for slugs control is Cultural method. For this purpose a field study on the effect
of different irrigation time on slug (Agriolimax agrestis) damage in lettuce plants during 2007-2008 in the Varamin region,
was carried out. Treatments consisted of irrigation at various times 1- irrigation in the morning 2-irrigation after sunset 3-
irrigation after sunset with Fericol bait (5gr/m ) 4-irrigation after sunset with Methaldehyde bait (2.5gr/m ). The experiment
conducted in complete randomized block design (CRBD) with four treatments and four replications. Each replicate consist of
three rows of the three meters in length and 50 cm in width and lettuce plant to plant spacing of 25 cm and in total 36 plants
were considered. Data were analyzed with SAS software program and means were compared using Duncan s Multiple Range
Test. The results indicated that Maximum damages (based on the corrosion of leaves) and minimum lettuce yield obtained for
treatment 2 (irrigation after sunset) with 58 percent performance loss with a lettuce yield 20.12 ton per hectare. Minimum
damages with Maximum yield found with treatment 4 with 12 percent damages with lettuce yield of 39.3 ton per hectare.
Treatment 1 and treatment 3 were with 12.9 and 12.4 percent damages and lettuce yield of 39.01 and 39.17 ton per hectare
respectively. Lettuce yield in treatments 1, 3 and 4 were insignificant at level of 5% (p>0.05) and were placed in group a.
Also, it seems that changing irrigation times (treatment 1) is one of strategies useful in IPM method for controling and
reducing slug damage to lettuce plants which it has lettuce yield near to treatments 3 and 4.
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An investigation on effectiveness of Fericol against Agriolimax agrestis L. in lettuce fields of
Mazandaran and Tehran provinces

Ahmadi, E.1 and M. Oladi2

1.Agricultural Zoology Research Department, Iranian Research Institute of Plant Protection,Tehran, Iran,
e1_ahmadi@yahoo.com 2.Agricultural and Natural Resources Research Center of Mazandaran

Agriolimax agrestis (Linne, 1758) is one of the most important pests of lettuce in different regions of Iran and world
which cause annually relatively great losses. Their damage is feeding from leaves, stems, roots and seeds (quantity loss) and
corrosion of leave and different parts of the plant (quality loss). New slug bait Fericol belongs to mineral pesticide group
(containg iron phosphate1% of it The aim of this study was to determine the effectiveness of Fericol in comparison
with registered molluscicides against A. agrestis in lettuce (Lactuca sativa) fields of Mazandaran and Tehran provinces
during period of 2007-2008. The field studies were conducted according on randomized complete block design (BCRD)
method with four treatments and four replications. Treatments were Fericol baits (pellets 1%) at dose 5 gr/m
bait (2.5 gr/ m plants in Sari (Mazandran)
and Varamin (Tehran) regions. Each experiment unit were selected 100 square meters. They were separated with mesh wire.
At the time of treatment application, 40 individuals of slug with the same age were released in each replication. In total, each
treatment had 640 slugs. The interval sampling was carried out one day before and 2, 4, 8, 14 and 21 days after molluscicides
application. Mortality of slug population was calculated by Henderson-Tilton method for mature slugs. Analysis of variance
simple and compound used with SAS software for data of different treatments, with Duncan s multiple range test for
comparison. The results of slug mortalities in all treatments in lettuce fields were found significant at level of 5% (p<0.05).
The overall effect of Fericol compared to other treatments was differently in two provinces. In Sari, Mortality percentage of
Fericol was 81.26% as compared with metaldehyde (80.42%) and carbaryl (78.06%) treatments. The Metaldehyde and
Fericol treatments both were placed in group A and Carbaryl in group B by Duncan test respectively. It showed with Fericol
treatment that mortality of slugs increased as time passed and at day 14 mortality was maximum. Mean Percentage of slug
mortality in Varamin region was higher (81.38%) compared with that of Sari (79.91%) regions. In total, results of present
study indicated that, Fericol 5 gr/m
and because of its higher efficacy in wet condition can be recommended against A. agrestis in lettuce fields of Iran.
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Evaluation of efficacy of second generation anticoagulant rodenticides in rodent control
programs

Jafari, K.1, M. Akhvan2 and S. Soudi3

1.Agriculture Zoology Department, Iranian Research Institute of Plant Protection 2.Agriculture and natural resources
research center of Khorasan Razavi 3.Agriculture and natural resources research center of Zanjan

Rodents are the most important agriculture pest among vertebrate animals. Use of second generation of anticoagulants
(single dose) is the common way of rodent pest controlling program in Iran. One of important issue of anticoagulants
application in rodent control program is induction of resistance in rodents. To evaluate of this unwanted reaction among
rodent pests three habitat of rodent in agriculture zone were selected, Ijrood district in zanjan Province, fariman and
chenaran districts in Khorasan Razavi province and Behvard district in Varamin in Tehran provinece. Occlusion method was
used and the tests were performed in Randomized Complete Block Design with five treatments and in three replication in
Behvard region in Tehran Province, in Fariman and Chenaran region in Khorasan Razavi Province and Ijrood region in
Zanjan province. Obtained data were analyzed by ANOVA means were compared using Duncan multiple range test Results
showed that in agriculture districts in Zanjan province Bradifacoum 80%, Bromodialone pellet 86%, Bromodialone Wax
block 81% and Difanacoum 90% reduction in rodent population and represent significant differences compare to control
treatments. In Fariman and Chenaran district in Khorasan Razavi province Bradifacoum showed 83%, Bromodialone pellet
74%, Bromodialone Wax block 76/3% and Difanacoum 78/3% reduction in rodent population and represent significant
differences compare to control treatments. In Tehran Province Varamin district Bradifacoum showed 93/3%, Bromodialone
pellet 83%, Bromodialone Wax block 88% and Difanacoum 75% reduction in rodent population and represent significant
differences compare to control treatments. Due to acquired result it seems that efficacy of second generation of
anticoagulants is still in acceptable level and there is no evidence of resistance in these agricultural regions but to avoid of
inducing rodenticide resistance in rodents it is necessary to use of variant rodenticide and integrated method of rodent
control.
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Effect of prebait use in efficacy of acute rodenticide Zinc Phosphide Zn3P2

Jafari, K.
Rodent lab- Agriculture e Zoology Department, Iranian Research Institute of Plant Protection

Rodents are important cause of crops damage. The most common and economic way of rodent control is the use of
Rodenticide. Rodenticide based on its speed of action are divided into two main groups: acute and chronic. As a result of
rodent high intelligence and learning power main problem in use of acute Rodenticide is bait aversion or poison aversion. To
overcome bait aversion in control program users would apply Prebait prior to use bait with active ingredient. Prebait remove
rodent shyness to bait. The tests were performed in chandab region in Varamin in Tehran province which is infected by
Nesokia indica. Research were conducted by use of Prebait and occlusion method in Randomized Complete block design
with three treatment and five replications. Obtained data were analyzed by ANOVA means were compared using Duncan
multiple range test. Obtained results showed significant differences compare between Prebait group 75%
Prebait group51/1%
Rodenticide would be obvious. not only increase the efficacy of rodenticides but also reduce use of Rodenticide that lead to
lower risk of its side effect.


